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-By­
Charles MacCallum
The Recreation Hall, or the Camp parlor if you wish to call
it that is the place that we should be particularly proud of 
here in our camp. The cheery fire on the hearth, sparks fly­
ing upward from the crackling logs, heat pouring outward from 
the huge fire place to give the comfort and warmth demanded. 
In the semi-circle of arm chairs reclined in various positions, 
some reading, others sleepily absorbed in their own particular 
problems, aro the owners of this home. Over near the centre of 
the room mon are busy writing letters commucating with friends 
andrelativcs far away. To the left of the fire place is a 
piano, to which the musicians throng to play and sing. Games 
of pool, ping pong, cards and checkers are going on in differ­
ent sections of the room. ”:idcly diversified programs are - 
coming in alternately over the radio. To the extreme right of 
the fire-place is the Camp Exchange pouring out its abundance 
of merchandise to insure the comfort and necessities of these 
men. To the left of the Camp Exchange is the Library, where 
many different types of books are obtainable. Surely this is 
a homo for a man to be proud of. Think of it not as a place to 
mens up and use distructively but as the lounging room for your 
own benefit and comfort.
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The following men were discharged 
this wook:
Oscar Tuttle -- Employment
Austin Smith — To return to school
Joseph Eltman - Employment
Tr...vis Davis who has been at the 
Station Hospital for the past throe 
months has returned to camp. We are 
glad to have you back Travis, and 
hope you have bettor luck this time.
Lieutenant Fearer accompanied by 
"rs. Fearer has gone on a five day 
leave. They will travel through North­
ern Maine, and parts of Canada.
George Armstrong has taken ”r.
Tuttles place as Parracks leader of
Number I. Good Tuck George.—
You will notice that in the school 
house there is a poster titled "Learn 
a word a Day. A lot of you follows 
should get interested in this as it 
will bo a lot of fun.
If you mon in this company want 
something very interesting to occupy 
your time with, you should enroll 
in Lathe and Leather work classes. 
There are many useful things that you 
can make and enjoy yourself while 
making them. Just speak to Marshall 
Smedley or John Ross about those clas­
ses.
;Thoro is a collection of minerals 
in the Forestry office. As so n as 
this collection is fixed up it will be 
put on display. Any additions you 
fellows may pass in will bo appreciated.
Lieutenant Blaisdell is acting 
Commanding Officer during Lieutenant 
Fearer's absence.
Work will commence this week on 
the Hockey Rink. We have a wonderful 
place for a rink right hero in camp, 
and we should take advantage of it. 
So lots all pull together and got it 
d one.
If any of you fellows that arc­
leaving at tho end of the month wish 
to subscribe to the "Highlander" r.ftoi 
you J cave, please give us your names 
and wo wi'l gladly send it to you oacl 
month. r- *
BY- James Bristle
Life in Europe is a rather precarious existence with one incident, 
following another in rapid succession. While the Spanish civil war may 
not cause a general European struggle it will probably accelerate the 
alignment of the states for a conflict which nobody wants yet everybody' 
expects. Historians, looking back, may consider this bloody internal 
strife as a contributory factor of the war which seems inevitable. 
Remember the World War was preceded by a scries of incidents anyone of 
which might have b on the spark in the European powder magazine. His­
tory, in its larger movements, doos repeat. Only a person unfamiliar 
with the facts would minimize the danger existing in Europe today.
Ihe present struggle is di foront from previous squabbles in Spain 
This is a conflict which is dividing, not only the nations, but the 
classes within those nations. Consciously or unconsciously, everyone 
is interested in the outcome; there can bo no neutrals. The position 
of Russia, Germany -.nd Italy is clear, and since Germany’s final ob­
jective may be Russia the alignments arc beginning to reveal what may 
be the main battle field when communism and fascism finally clash. 
The other European countries apparently are not quite ready to take 
a stand although Franco has an alliance with Russia and a popular 
Front government similiar to that of Spain. The British Government 
would normally prefer to sec fascism rather than communism in Spain, 
but she is chiefly interested in preventing Italy from making ebr- ~ 
tain Mediterranean gains for which Mussolini is alleged- to be angling. 
Meanwhile fascists in France and other countries are aiding the re­
bels, and at the same time the left wing organizations in the same 
countries arc aiding the loyalists. The British Labor Party is 
raising money for the Government (loyalist) forces, and even certain 
American workers are pledging money to this fund.
In Spain the death toll mounts. Many small towns have been 
totally wiped out by massacres as they changed hands between merci­
less rebels and loyalists. Tho dead are conservatively estimated 
at 70,000, 40,000 of whom were "executed”, without decisive gains 
on cither side.
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new supply of neckties have just 
arrived Reed, Come in any time, maybe 
wo will got a bettor fit out of this one
* * «
* * *
Another one of our fine gentlemen 
came in with a swollen hand. He said 
that ho hurt it while driving his truck. 
Did you really hurt it that way or were 
you in a hurry to got away from some­
body in South Bridgton and fall down, 
which is right Tony?-
Wo haven't soon much of the cooks 
and K.p.’s in tho past ten days, it cant 
bo that you arc afraid of a little al­
cohol and iodine can it boys? Or maybe 
you arc learning how to use those knives*
* * #
We would like to know how Muikern 
would manage to got up in the morning if 
Dunn wasn't around to wake him. Who wok) 
you up while Dunn was home over tho week 
end? Probably you stayed up all night 
in order to be in time for breakfast, 
Eh; I.lul,
* # *
Dunn and Mulkern are supposed to 
oat breakfast fiftenn minutes early 
every morning so as to be ready for sick 
call at 7:15*  Dunn has decided not to 
go to breakfast anymore because ho claims 
that Eulkorn eats enough for the both of 
them,
#
A Fellow camo in the other day with 
a lame arm. He claims that ho got it 
caught in a door. Doesn't that sound 
kind of queer to you folks? Well wo 
will let it pass for this time because 
"Gramp1 Rigby is getting old.
"Tony” Mart'n- as garbage man down town
"Old" Tuttle- chewing tobacco.
"Shady Lane" poisson- kissing a girl.
"Man Mountain" Murphy- digging clams.
"Sundown" Dower- cleaning the streets 
in Boston.
"Speed" Bushey- in a pair of short panti
"Ono Round'1 Rigby- cleaning the barn 
out back home.
"’That Say" McNally- not trying to bo a 
superior.
"Mike" Elliott- with a mustache.
"Cutie" Earle- doing a days work.
"Lazybones" Wegrzyn- in a pair of hip 
b oots.
"Dip" Evans- passing the city Hall at 
five miles an hour.
"Buster" Norwood- giving up his child­
ish ideals.
"Radio" Gordon- giving the girls a brea:
"Kiss proof" R: Iph Irish- singing a 
baby to sleep.
"Shrimp" Malvin Irish- throwing be..r 
over the counter in a "Night Club."
’Fish" Dobbin- eating Cod fish.
"Dipper Lip" Hodsdon- with a "Palooka’- 
hair cut.
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"I'm shootin High” hits first place with Shiokey doing 
the shootin' and helping this song along,
"Empy Saddles" on the old race track moans Rood as ho 
makes his ton-point landing on the track. This is in 
second place now, and with the h-lp of Reed it should 
hit the top soon,
"Its' throe O'clock in the Morning" croons "RED as ho 
trudges up the old road.
"Who’s afraid of the big bad "Boar" say Hicks and Er- 
rigo, as they start scattering dust.
"We'll rest at the end of the trail" croons Melia as 
ho flops at the head of the line on Burnt Meadow Moun­
tain,
V'e wish that Mulkorn would sing that song "Long ago 
and far away."
"I can't cxcapc from You" cries "Chet" Duprey as ho is 
chased by "Gran" Keegan,
"Until the real thing comes along" ---- "anokey"
"Someday we 'll meet again" whistled Austin Smith as he 
left camp for the last time.
"Goody, Goody" yodels Curtis as he sits down to a big 
meal, What a capacity that boy does have.----
"My day begins and ends with you" sings "Eddie" Lang- 
lais as he blows his bugle.
Who's that going around camp with a long face singing 
the "Indian Love Call"? ---- Curtis.
f BY;
«Gabb y” Ma cDoaald
Heigh Ho.’ everybody this is your sports, announcer 
bringing you the thrills and highlights of the company 
sports.
Sunday the 13th, our tear.1, were the hosts of the 
Peaks Island league loading baseball team. A double­
header was pl .yod, our team coning to the front in both 
ganos. Great team work end good pitching plus heavy 
hitting did the trick.
Next Sunday the ll*~2|.th  playd Vest Paris, which is 
the final game. Lets hope we win to climax a good 
season.
The First CrC Dist"ict is going to sponsor a big 
basketball league between all the camps in the district, 
the winners arc to play the districts in the First Corps 
Area. Mr, Grundy the district Educational Advisor is to 
be in charge in this district. Last years team h s been 
somewhat broken by discharges. The two Murphy boys, 
Villis Phair the stars of last year arc gone. But Howard 
Irish,Cunningham, Faford, Rigby, Osgood, and Allen will 
be here to carry the colors for the good old ll^Z^th. 
The new ropjneomonts ’.ill furnish plenty of material. 
Conroy former Chevrus all around star, and Slim Barden 
a tall lanky boy from Mass, will see plenty of action 
this winter. A complete schedule is to bo drawn up, with 
league and other games, to keep the boys on the hop. The 
town of Bridgton w. s very kind last year in lotting us 
use tho town hall. I hope they will repeat again this 
winter. Mr. Eastman is to be basketball coach again this 
year, so everybody that has basketball ability should 
turn out when practice is called.
That about the horse-shoe and volley-ball tournament 
between the barracks boys? Lots got going on thenl--
Tc are also going to have a hockey rink here this 
winter, so if any of you fellows want to play hockey 
hero is your chance.
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"Hick'' Nash is winning quite c 
reputation as Archie’s. ;.sk Pick 
what they call him there.
"All wo got is detail" croons 
"Sundown- and "Buttorfinger" Fams 
worth as they waltz into the kitchen 
almost every week-end.
Bushey has finally decided to 
go back to his much missed atmos­
phere on the farm.
Dy looking in the 'Chief’s boots 
you would think its Christmas the 
year round.
L~sso is uict boy.--Ho’s 
liabl . to loosen up any minute and 
•calk plenty though.
Dobbin & Stevens have received 
a special recommendation for tree­
planting. Congrats, boys.----
There must bo something about 
this Barrack. It must be the true 
home atmosphere cause everybody is 
going homo.
Lewie Lowe is leaving for the 
Reservation.
Muriel is gotti-.g clammy too- 
Ho’s been around with elam-diggers so 
much its no wonder.
Clark is’nt
Graham left.
himself since
Why docs Malia keep cooing "Alice- 
in his dreams?
When is "Oklahoma" Dickinson 
going back home?--
Toll us who swung an axe at 
your hair Tony, or maybe it was . 
scythe or a lawn-mower.
George rm strong is getting 
Cosmopolitan as ho corts girls in 
most of the surrounding towns.
V :?
Do you suppose "Cr-cpy would 
like to have more steel drills to 
drill gas tanks with?--
Malia would like to know when
Murphy will stop buying candy bars, 
and buy some cigarettes.--
Wo wonder why Mr. Howard pat­
ronizes nurses and school teachers. 
Did you got the ideas at the Old 
Howard", your namesake?--
why docs Caron look himself ovoi 
every night? Doos he think he is 
Hercules with the Atlas personality.
Ss The following is a short 
x "Ditty" that you fellows will 
probably hear a lot about in the 
future. - -------
There is a guy named Reed.' 
Who is a very good Rood,
Our boy said Uhoa.'
But "Maud" wanted to go,
So ho parted from his gallant steed.
VJc wonder how long it will bo ________
before McNally will take his trip ----
to Mass.? Sine. "she" has gone back 
ha can't seem to find much to do.
Cheer up Mac. you'll got used to it
aft..r a time.-- -------
* *
Did I hoar someone mention Joan
Cyr's name? He is still in the Hospital 
at Bort Banks. r'c hope that he will be 
back hbr-_ soon with us.
What is the big attraction for 
some of the boys down in Kezar Falls 
It must bo a beautiful town, oh, 
Souco?--
Short hair seems to bo coming 
back in style in the kitchen force. 
What's the matter boys, arc you af­
raid of getting it pulled out?-
"Gramp," Rigby is still in the 
picture business. By his absence 
from camp wo wonder if ho has full 
charge of it now?
"Red'- Wetherington moved into the 
Bull Pon last week, and he likes it ‘be­
cause ho can't sleep as much as he used 
to. * * :’:
Rene- Pelletier ^*****^s^s**^ 
went to work in the woods 
this work after being laid up forx. 
quite a while with a bad knee.
»
?’* ?*• >*:
"Hitler" Bard doesn't have to 
worry about the girls staying away 
from him now. One look at him and I 
they wouldn't stop running for a 
month. (zway from him)
|
"Do;gy" Bonnevie paid the boys ! 
in the Bull p.n a visit last week. 
He is working in his homo town.
•:< * #
Souco must bo getting in good 
with the old folks in Kozar Falls. 
He goes there and spends the whole 
week-end sometimes, ’"hy don't you 
marry th<_ girl Sou co?--
... I
II 
« "Gra.’.i ; ” Rigby threatened to do I 
a job an our Editor if he- printed 
anything .bout him in this issue, 
but nevertheless "Gramp" has boon 
v ry quiet for the past r weeks so • 
we h‘d better go easy on him for ; 
a while.
The boys in the Bull pen say -1 
that they have the best appearing < 
place in camp. Doos anybody wish 
to disagree ? If so try :.nd do bettoi
"Us Guys" are planning to go to ; 
the dance ,Saturday night in full 
evening dr~cs, which wilj consist of I 
a full set of dungarees, fny vol­
unteers may go along too.
.....  * * *_____________ I
- >  I- '■ -*-------------- ----------------- - ----------- -------——J
i . .
There Sainis to-bo sons ...rguxents Cor to pulled into tho barracks
in this’barracks as to who aakos the at 7 :2;-5 A.H. the morning after Labor
; most noise after, tho lights are out. Day. Ho said he walked every stop
Several' up in tho "/■O''’ end say that from Springfield, Mas-. Oh Yeah.'
Y'cgrzyn doos, but Spring and Osgood 
try . so hard to shut him up and get * =v
to talking on other subjects that «ybio" Coyne s-.ys he is going
they hold high honors. . to kill tho next nan that fixes his’
bunk. By the way .-.bio-- where do
•r . * * * you bury • 11 your dead?--
7e all wonder when Francis Gor­
don will perfect tho art of "Gold- *
bricking?" Locku cane in awful sick tho
other night from work, "’as it ap-
« « plos, water, food or the night bo-
"Cupey" Campbell received a foro?
discharge tho other day to return to 
school, * *
Carto to Frank Earle: "Honest
a >;• did you over hit a guy?”----
Curley Barotta seems to bo get­
ting along pretty well with tho Lieut- * * *
onants. Every morning they say "Good Thorne doesn't s^cn to like to
bunk", and every night "Como to work.'- hav. a st--! wool lining to his 
bunk. r7h ..t's the mat Ur "Mandy"
*  - doos it scratch?-*
Why is it that the boys call
liurch "Sandy"?- •? e *
The "ATOI" non of number three
*   are toll’nr us about the different.* *
There seed to be cp ito a few I’udist Colonics inand -..round Boston,
boys in this barrack taking Vacations I wonder if the boys arc planning 
without leaves. on joining one this fall. It's a
little cold in the winter boys, but
’!■ * after all thoro isn’t any extra duty
Osgood has returned from a ton
day leave. Evidently he knows a ■■ * ■•••
homo when ho finds it. It. Blaisdell- why don't you shave’
oil that goatee?
* « Russell Mack Because the girl-
Hodscon is in love again. friend likes eave non.
I
i
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Th c ban acks is r a th or gl o omy 
with Rod McLeod, Bizwangcr, and Bard 
gone but still wo got along.
Alvin Allen has 1.on receiving 
far to much mc.il lately. Oh ’’rcll.' 
Ain’t love gr a nd.
Henry j.rcand has sone heavy 
competition now th t Carto is in 
the field.
Marvin Curtis gets K.P. This 
should be hoed linos for the paper, 
but to be easy on Curtis wo'll just 
•mention the fact that wo are glad 
justice prevailed. The punishment 
really was vary agreeable to all 
concerned.
Delmont Judkins is being very 
ijuict now a days*  V/hat is the mat. 
tor Jud?--
Edgar Cornier being loft behind 
in Lewiston, still made camp in time 
to got to work. You can't bent a 
Frenchman.
Levasseur g Joncsport arc runn­
ing a. hot competition with a delegate 
from Harrison. r'oll politics are 
politics and this is political scan­
dal.
George Cunn.'nghan hod an unex­
pected visit from one of our old 
enrollees Eddie Leo. He awakened 
George to find out if ho was asleep.
"Grandma” Keegans rhounatizm is 
bothering her and she is looking a- 
hoad to a very uncomfortable winter.
Earle Horne visited us again 
last wc_k. Another of the old guys 
back to haunt us.
It seems th t the boys in No.
4 have a lot of follows named after 
pool balls.
wild mon from Borneo is the now 
name which Hicks has achieved for 
himself. He bites like a tiger ac­
cording to recent reports from the 
Bureau of Information headed by Slim 
Barden, Doamont and Cunningham.
R-d Block and Dan ’"ebstor are 
now planni g -.n attack on tho gentler 
sex. wcn the best of luck from 
your iarracks chums, you’ll sure need 
a lot of it.--
James Brrigo after losing 
Cipriano has now mated up with Joncs- 
port who is still missing Leo 0'Clair,
It is about time for Hicks and 
Duprey to stage another exciting 
drama in tho old Grand Stand, How 
about it boys?--
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Greetings, ‘salutations, halucinations and ct cetera* Is thbro 
any one of the dear readers that doos not know about the washingiclass 
that is to bo started? It scons that Capt. Hayes while visiting • camp 
recently .-complimented Joe Hill on the cleanliness of his supposedly 
white barracks bag. Joo said th.at.it was washed exactly ton days be­
fore. The Capt. then suggested that Mr. Eastman organize a washing 
class.— Sono fun ofc boys!- —?—J)o, Ro, Mi, Fa, Bang--Don't mind . 
this boys it is just a rehearsal of the rhythm twins, Spring and Os­
good, who have to stop in’ the middle of their scale to shout "Bang" 
to sonobody.---------'.That will Errigo do this winter when the boys start
throwing Snowballs?--------------Since when has Mulkorn been given the pri-
velego to change his name? when he goes down town end ?Tor father gets 
inquisitive ho says his name is Coyne.--------------- wonder who it is down
town that likes it to rain and have fun, and her poor nether is driven 
. frantic over it. ------------- -Coombs came into the barracks the other, even­
ing after the lights were out with his shoes in his hands. Y'hy all the 
stealthiness Earl?----------what group of boys made a journey to Boston
just to viclt'jtho ’’Old Howard”. It is rumored that they are going there 
again pay-day when they have more money to buy front row seats and opera 
glasses,---- - —What's this about Reggie MacDonald going to take over the
C. 0,’s job? Now, Now, Ramsey "It's a sin to tell a Lio”.------------The
boys in this camp should choose a better time and place than 11 :30 p.I’. 
in the Roc. Hall for practising their hog-calling. You'll get life*the 
next time youso guys,---------- a very happy family was busted up the other
day when "Dovoy” Dumontol, "puffy" Faford, "Gabby" MacDonald, and ?’Rod” 
Wetherington had to move out of Number’two. Those boys showed a real 
loving affection for each other, and now they are scattered over all 
points of the compass. Well there'll cone a day.------------- The Mustache .
Fad has seemed, to blown over, what is the matter boys, don't they make 
pencils anymore?---------------- --------- / ............. . --
•“Snokoy writes hono-
.' hr i g t on, na i n ?
1st woe!, of last week
DooR papc;
i hon a nonbar of then ll'*/itho  cO. scc,soo,soc, off brighten 
nain, i woud lik to cane hone to co al thoc folks oncoyior. H^w 
his ni doer sustor thos funo dazo^?
the food that they gives us is voro funo,,hand i havlernt 
to combo ni hare, hand too du nano other thongs*  i here that- nano 
is wc-rritod on accent i dint rito huno but tol hur that i an tu 
bizzy warkong, wal sun down here thenks thet the govornhor wants 
no to rito fur the. popar, i hoor thut sustor is the bastes dan£ 
ser in that par to of tha countay. the latent of thos canpo lakes 
no prutty wall, ho soz i will boo a non befor i kno hit. i havnt 
much tune,
i haint got natch longcor to. stao in tha soo,scc,soo, i 
thonk i wall sugn up ovre agin as tha fod is niso hoor and i 
lik tha bocys hoor. the pc.yc i /rutty goo-'1, but thoyo promix 
to giveno fore dolors nor of i stage a other sick nonthos.
wal i will clothes thos lotor now th ritin is a litllo
pore, but wil du bettor naxt tines, i wil rite next weak.
yer o Sun
SnoKey
Bridgton, Ide,
end Monday of last gugust 
Dear Ma.nr.ia :
I thought I would write and sue how all the clan diggers arc 
getting along down that way, I expect to got out at the end of 
the month so toll Papa to got no a job digging clans, oh yos . 
Manna will you send no a barrel of clans because I think I can 
make a little nonoy on seeling then hero around town, 'nd please 
send no sone dry salt fish. The boys seen to like the fish pretty 
on. Pith love from your so;-..philmoro Bonin
Th or" ....... Co.t. . goptc-bcr 17, 1936


